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of recent visit
Dr. H. Flecker, RepEt
-

Lecture by Mr. tl9. White' of Cairgs'

"Our Tropical Freshwater .Flsh
Observed in Aquarium."

as

to Sorithern States.

New Members Electeil:
Mr. F. Aland, Public Curator's Offce,
Caiins.

New Member Eleoteil:
Mr. Arnold' Johnson, Edmortton.

Mr. W. White, Cairns.

THE I.A.ND.SHELL HEDLEYA
By ToM IREDALE, Conchologist, The Australian Museum' Svdnei. N'S W'
Over 0fty years aEo the entomologist'
W. W. Froggatt, 4iscovered ln the

Cairns dlstrlct a very curlous little
shell, whlch Cox descrlbed as a new

genus Eeilleya, calling the

E)ecies

maoleayl. At that time lledley was
orily on the threshold of tlle career
which was to make him one of the four
tss.{lng conchologlsts of the world' aad
It ls.obvious that he drew up the descrlptlon of hfu namesake. He allotted
the lrtfle novelty to the famlly Puplnl-

---:

,

ilae mainly on account of the presence
ol an anterior and posterior canal to
the aperture. The Pupintrls have circu-

a closelY fltting
ls commonlY seen.
Thls shell is sttll very rare, and I
make an appeal to fl'eld naturatists
of the Calrns dlstrtct to search for
this llttle snafl and help to solve lts

lar

apertures, and

operculum, whidr

problems. It, moreover, appears to be

sn approptlatri object for research. '
nothing .like this form ls-krr' 4'
.rrlte segmots

x<*#Maatr'95-*irr-:+j

! :!
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where, and rrore than one species ls'

Dew knowlr. Mr. SidneY W' Jackson'
collectlng in fs0s; found two speclmens
in the Tlnaroo scrubs, Barron River'
one "found tmder loose bark on stand
lng tree ln scrub"' the.other "in birds'
o"rt futo." A few Years later the
Sweilfuh naturallsts, under Mioberg'
found another specimerr at Evelyn, and
be a
upon examlnation lt was found te'called
Oobner
dtsttnct qrecles, whlch
Eeilleya umblllcata. Thls proves to be
identlcal with the orie found previously
by Jackson ln his blrds''nest fern' Later
again Hedley, visittng Green Island'
pickecl uP a broken specimen' which
appears to represent another species'

Now Mr. Joe ShafidrY has sent me

down from Mossman, North Queensland, a specltnen whlch ls again diferent and' is here named Beilloya

shafieryl, new species. Thts shell is iust

on ten milllmetres ln lengtJr, wlth
alrnost exactly one-thirdl irr breadth'

that $, one-eighth of an lnch broad and
tbree-elghths of an lnch long' The apex
Is tapering, tJ:e medlan whorls a llttle

swollen and the base a llttle contractedIt is white, and ls closily tongitudinally
sculptured wlth waw ralsed 'Unear
ridges, numbering about flfty on the
last whorl the furtervals between the
ridges being a little wlder than the
ridges and smooth. Tlrcre ale aboul ten
whorls, the fffth betng the broadesh A
pronounced splral rlb separates the base
of the last whorl, whlch becomes con'
cave. The aperture is a curious shape''
the outer ltp curvtng a llttle trregularly
outwaid and then sfunilarty imegularly

basally recedlng to the ascending
columella, leavlng a .seml-vertlcal

anterlor gutter' Thence acioss the body
wborl a thick callus curves to form a-

slmilar posterlor gutter with the
of the outer

lip.

edge

The irreriular forma-

tlon of this mouttr seems to deny the

possibillty of an operculurr! and thts ls
the polnt that needs clearlng uP'

The sketches here provldetl of the

three known specles should prove the
'lnformatlon to
necessity for further
this
Eroup.
classlfy correctlY

DEMOCLES, MlsKlN (1884',
IEf COLLECTING DIABIES

mrA|.l

By M. J' IVIANSIC; F'R'E'S'

I

In looktng over my iliarles slnce 1932
of
note the regular seasonal return

lnsects. By so dolng l.save consldera'ble.
by avoiding a haphazard seaich

time

Ior

specimens which may'be requlred'

the
Oae striking fact ts.evldent ln
day
same
tLe
to
almost
annual return,

shows
of the.year, of the butterflies' It
ofi'months'
the
rronths,
me ihe busY
It
and many other items of iraterest'
takes me to the open forest in Novem'
bet, Decenber and JanuarY' To the
forests in FebruarY, March andl

Aprll; to the low-\rtrg, swampy country

me
in May, June arrd duly, and it strows

i;hat August and September are months'

*hen butterfly collectlng can be left.
aloine. Year after yesr wltJx regulatity
records teU';tfre same story, not only
of butter8les ard moths, but-of Coleop'
Dlptera, EYmenoPtera' etc'' and

tera,

nritice in' the flrst week ln
the
December. the shrlll sound ol
disto
only
heard,
be
can
Cycaitae

if you

of

January'
'steamy
ldeal
the
is
weatJrer
hot,
The
tlme lor the emerglence of butterflies

appdar towards the end

and beetles,'and *treir the flrst stortns
6f th" *""orr appear lt ls a slgnal for
me to get ready as the collectlng tlme
fu near at hand.

Wtoit

sider,

q
I
t

large green

Eealloya naolosyl, E. shafior5rl,

E' unbllloato'.

stripes atong its whole

each segment are tub

-*--. -- _

.

wonderful wealth

of infor-

matlon do I recelva when ! note the entrtedi et Edge IIiIL at Barron River'
.'t'

2
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'l

at West Calrns, at Silver Cascades' etc't
"noticed Paplliones, etc., on wing,"
"obtained eggs of -'-," "larvae and
pupae of .-;'
"mosqultoes bad," etc.
Here I notice when new llfe'hlstorles'
have been found. One ln partlcular is
before me that may b6 of lnterest. It

reads: "At .road to Barron

Waters'

noticed berry' of Stryohnos Banoroftlana

on ground with small hole lo
portion

side'

of

creeper and
Pulled
obtatned larvae qnd pupae of butterfly
unknown to me," Imagiine my surprlse
when the butterfly energed to discovel
that it was a butter6y of which only ilre
males were kxrown, two being ln the
Queerisland Museum at Brisbane and
one in the Australian Museum at Syd6quJTr'

ney. These male Eteclmenswerelnpoor

c6nditlon, and the female was not

known. The butterflY ls.

narned

Bopata ilemocles, Mtskin (1884), and

the llfe history is herewit.h

recorded:
Egg, milky whito, round, rough, with a

central depresslon, lald on the berry'
On emergence the young larva does not'
eat the egg shell, but starts to eat its
way lnto the berry, where it remains'
only' emerglng when that berry ls
eaten out and another berry is entered'

Tt

.

full-Erown larva

is:

Ilead, light

brown, flrst and second segments whlte
with six black spots formlngzr dlamond.
witJr two central snots, tleh three Segments brown, then twg'Ghlte seg.elrt8

' t r 1r' --,.e:s:

\btt
htning

'

-

_i

-'

4g??r):.,1

jrl-"rr'_'

"':1tp'-J

t

d

li*--;;:lLt
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then
Pink before Pupation'
letbe
segments and

antl flve' Cilia
flned between veins two

three dark brown
maining segErents white'

as in male' BIue
pale
--"""brown, hhd-wing
ln
*t*"e and Paler' especiauy

a few short
The larva ts shinY, with

hairs. The sides of the larva

are

greenish and somewhat flattened'
cases or
Pupae, all brown in some
and
thorax
with
dark browu nring cases
squat
short'
others;
pinkish in

but
Beneath: Same as male'
tinh
paler and without the Purple
trorn
usualy
bantl of forewing

flve.

cttscal

hairy' between
vein one. Eyes sltghtly
Lni"a'joilrt ot
eyes very pale brown;
the female'
palpt sltghtly longer in

gtrdle in"OUo-"o
and fastened with a central
sicte the berrY '
emerges

husk' ||he butterflY

in tbe morning and has a very

a

to

cllmbs

trees antl the
gSeat height uP the
of the
keePs to the toPs

butterflY

swilt flight.
is:
The descrlption of the butterlly
areas
central
black'
Male: Upperside
anal
brigbt blue, tail to veil, two black'

lobd black. Uaderside, greyish-white'
tail' anal
bands brown, black spot near
lobe black
the
Female: Both. wings, estrleclally
in thq
trind vrings, mue;b broader ttran

male. Above, forewing with costa

The Stryohnos referred

and

nruch
termen broadly black, black area
scaled'
more extensive and less heavily

a central white area usually wholly
wbolly con'
beyond cell and usually

and so escapes detection'

This is one of many sucb
diary at the
and a gllmpse at the
localitles
of each year tells nie the
during the year' what
wh"rch

I

collected

got contentmeBt
L obtained, wtrere I
brtngs
with Mother Nature' and
daYs awaY
'memories of manY haPP'l
and
from the busY thoroughiares
routines.

A

the collector'
cltary ls essential to

